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FIHMEH WILL-- ENTER PARLEY nisiHere, There n
HotEnough?
Query MadeThe Call

'SBMaanvpoaraBE INSTRUCTED WITHOUT. DIE GODFACES

40Vj In the expenditures Interna-
tional dues call for . $ 5 4 0, boys
work $400, programs $300,
lunoheons and diaaera $3$00.

At the noon meeting Wednes-
day W. L Staley, back from the
international .convention; "is; to
tall hia impressions of that gath-
ering, carl . Fisher wQl arrange
the program for the coming--

XoXuj'jL attedancei lire last
week wag $0.4$ -- per cent ot the
total mesaaerahip. r $ 4

Rotary Budget J
For Next Year

7-- Considered
"'A budget ot $$955 Is the esti-

mated expenditure of the Salem
Botarydub tor the fiscal, year ot
1920-3- 1 according to the secre-
tary's report this week. The prin-
cipal ' source ot revenue will be
ma beta fees la the sua of $

The Pacific Telephone

The wise motorist
teleph

JL

At the day's end, on your motor trip,
will you reach clean, comfortable
quarters that have been prepared and!
held ready for you?.

iThe wise motorist telephones ahead,
then travels alongas swiftly oras leis-
urely as he pleases.

Special SchooUs Feature of
v Chiefs'. Convention at

- Corvallis Soon "

- .' - ' - !; - J'

: The Oregoa firesaen's school,
to la beld t CorvaWa Aagnst II
to 22 la conjunction- - with th
ltth annaal convention of the
Oregon Fire' Chief association,
promises to be one of the out-
standing, areata of thav current
year In connection with the cam-
paign for' tire control and fire
prevention. It Is estimated that
more than set fire chiefs na4
firemen will attend the conven
tion.

The program, as outlined by
Clare A. Lee."itate fire marshal.
includes addresses of welcome by
Governor Norblad ud Ttra Cra- -

. hem, chief of the Corvallis fife
department. There also will be
a aerea hoar coarse la first aid,
eevea hour coarse in public
tpeakiag. .lectares, aemonstra-tioa- a

aad round-tabl-e discussions.
Xmong- - the prominent men who
will participate in the program is
Professor Walford A, Dahlberg
of the Oregon State college.

"This la an ago of advanced
science and it is being, applied
very intensively and effectively to
the eonserration of human lives
and valuable properties from fire
destruction invasion," read a let-
ter to all fire chiefs in Oregon
which was prepared by. Iran L.
Pearson, president of the Oregon
Fire Chiefs' association. "Ore-
gon cannot lag behind in this
great work when it bag tie oppor-
tunity at hind t a. rank among the
first of the staQ In the redaction
of the enormous annual waste of
Its industrial, commercial and so-
cial wealth. la l2t the tire
waste aggregated more thaa $7,-OOt.t-

Prevention Held
Best Practice

"In times of peace, as a meas-
ure of preparedness In the event
of attack by the enemy, we train
our potential army la the science
of war. The time to stop a tire
is before It starts and our fire
chiefs and firemen should be
thoroughly schooled In the Sci-
ence of fire prevention as well 'as
fire control as a precautionary
safeguard against unexpected dis-
aster. No tire chief or fireman
can afford to miss this year's con-
vention if he expects to keep
step in the march of progress. No
community can afford to overlook
the opportunity of schooling Its
fire protectors In the latest
means and methods of conserving
lives and properties from fire de-
vastating ravages."

Mayors and councils of the var-
ious towns and cities of Oregon
are being urged by Mr. Lee and
the fire chiefs to provide means
whereby they will be represented
at the convention.

The demonstrations will be va-
ried, and will Include the actual
operation ot various fire protec-
tive devices placed oa the market
eiace the previous convention of
the. fire chiefs was held a year
ago. .

LS STREET BRIDGE

PluUSJPPflmED
Program Delayed Last Year

Wm Be Nearly Wound
Up This Season

Telephone frequently homeward.
It will keep your mindnt rest Con-

cerning family or business mat"
ters; and it will set the minds of

others at rest concerning you

Own a Good Used

Akb Telegraph Company,

ones ahead

BOOK
STORE

463 State

i

: n -- on

Many of our used Portable and
Standard Typewriters are as
good as new they are stand-
ard makes and are priced at un-
usually reasonable prices

OESwg tt 000.00

Ahdlon
Bits of Perinatal v Jew
Gleaned About Interest-- -
vt ing People

- "rna-'- - yuat gettag acquainted
with Salem and Its territory, and
believe ma, I- - like It fiae." Earl
LeJL-TTnite- d Press correspondent
ror tne state noasa beat's was
speaking, He came here early this
summer to orgaalz coverage lor
the U. P. la Salesa. Bandar he took
the day off to explore the Brettea- -
bnsn country and :.he- returned
home "Bleajed .with the trip and
thrilled hy the eharm ot the De
troit country.

e" -)"

Fruit canning at Woodburn
has reached and passed Its peak
with the Ray-Bro- cannery run-
ning only one night shift, ac-
cording to J. M. Mochel, a visit
or in 8alem from that city Mon-
day,. By manias; aaly aa. sight the
plant, is able to can berries Im-
mediately after they are. deliv-
ered, he says.

- e .

"Tom Kay will run strong In
McMlnnville if he is nominated
for governor," said W. EC Logan
of that elty- - whe was In Salem
Saturday night. Kay was a real
dent of McMlnnville for many
years and has a host of friends
there and also there are' many
who do not know him personally
who will vote for him because
they like his record of sane busi-
ness methods, according to Mr.
Logan.

"We saw more of Oregon thaa
we had ever seen before." said
Dean T. M. Krickson ot Willam-
ette university Monday comment-
ing upon his extended trip Into
California' and Oregon scenic
points. He and Mrs. Erickson
traveled extensively through Cal-
ifornia, going south via the Rock
sevelt highway from Marshfield.
Upon their return to Oregon they
visited the Oregon Caves, Crater
Lake and the MKenxIe river oun-tr-y.

returning to Salem after a
three weeks Journey.

.

"There la no plae like the
great . northwest," says Sanford
Baon who with his family are en-rou- te

to their home in Seattle, af-
ter fire weeks of touring Califor-
nia and Oregon. - Bacon has visit-
ed man ytlmes la Aurora at the
home of J. W. Sadler. Bacon's
father and Badler were business
associates In gaa Jose, Calif, be-
fore the Sadlers came north. Ba-
con is distributing agent for a
chain of stores in the northwest.

sions on stands operated there
that day will be used bv the Le
gion to help defray the expenses
oi tne caravan.

Wild Hogs Said
Causing Damage

In take County
Farmers livla la the Viller

kill section ef Klamath coantr
have appealed to Dr. W. H. Lytle.
state veterinarian, for assistance
tn 'running .down three wild hogs
wnica were reported to be destroy-
ing crops and causing other dam
age.

The hogs were said to hare
escaped from the range of William
Moss la Lake county. The farm-
ers said they had notfied Moas to
come and get his hogs hut that he
had' not replied te their letters.

Lytle said ha would ask the at
torney general for aa opinion as.
io wnetner it would be unlawful
for the farmere --whose crops are
menaced to kill the hos.

Small Blaze r
Penitentiary Is
Put Out Quickly

Fire which started la the hosr
fuel bin In the boiler room at the
state penitentiary Monday result-
ed la call lag out virtually all ot
Salem's fire fighting equipment.
The blaze spread to a blow nine
leading from the flat plant to the
boiler ream and burned a small
hole lathe roof. Damage was nom
inal.

The fire was extlnjcutshed eulet--
ly without any unrest or excite
ment among the ' inmates. whaJ
helped tight, the blase. A spark Is
believed te Jurve set the sawdust
afire.

Stallard Avers
He'll Talk Hei;e

Saturday Night
H. H. Stallard. Portlaad, Inde-aeade-at

candidate lor the United
States seaate, has notified Salem
police be will give aa outdoor
addres la the business district here
Satarday alght.
- poiica say Stallard win : not
glv teha address. Salem has an
ordinance prohibiting auch meet
ings ia a certain area and If Stal
lard tries to hold his meeting tal
tne yesmcTea area, tne police wsi
take n hand. .

49COLARLY" PROGRAM
CINCINNATI aP ) "A radio

faa, taSird "by WLWw .VoxHo-man-a
program, a choral presenta-

tion,' retuestad fh station to
schedule Voypopnll and .Vox Del.

Na asere amaarrasslnj; dandruff

Br OLIVE H. DOAK

- FOX ELS1XOKB - , .
roflay Yllma Banky la "A

Lady to Xota . v
- mjGirs OAPITOL . .

Today "Hold Everything
witk Wiaaie Lightner. ; -

, 4 HOLTTWOOI '
' mJlmwt .Wan Marmnf la"
"Song at the Cabailero."

tSBAXD 1 .

fatrr wltli BQU Dora,

ntciin
lil STEVES CASE

Wdrnan Files Suit.to Reopen
- Divorce Matter, Claims

Duress Silenced Her'
(Con tinned from paga'i.)

names of manr of their friends,
and wal& see to it that the ckU-dr- en

were taken away from her
permanently.

- Afraid ot aia anger, she agreed
not to contest the divorce, and
to follow his program, the answer
gays;

Aa part ot that program, on
Juno 2 Steeves "brought defen-
dant to Portlaad to the Good Sa
maritan hospital aad caused her
to apply as student nurse under
name of Muriel Bteeves. which
was the maiden name.ot hi Bis
ter." the recital eoatlauea, On
Juno 12. she returned te her ehil- -
taren aero, hut aa insisted; she go
back to Portland; allowing her
to take .the children with her for
the day. When ha went for the
children, he caused her to go back
ta the hospital as previously ar-
ranged.
Took Wedding Bias;
Away, Charge

"When he took defendant from
Salem, ha took defendant's wed-din-g

ring and other rings and re-
marked, as to wedding ring that
he could use It to get married
again," the document states. A
year ago Steeves brought a young
woman named Ruby to their
home as a maid, and tor her he
displayed considerable fondness
and affection, the wife 'cites, al-
leging that he used this Ruby as
a tool to "entice the defendant In-
to situations embarrassing: tor her
to explain."

Rubr was Installed as caretak
er of the children aa soon aa Mrs.
Steeves was out of sight, despita
the tact that Steeves pretended
to he angry with the maid on a
certain occasion and ostensibly
drove her from the home, the
wife says. Said Ruby haa since
accompanied Steevea on trips to
hla summer oottaee ahdL ta. Port
land,' the wife "declares. Y'
. .Mra. Sfoerea seeks doeree aet-tl- ag

aside his divorce; care aad
custody of their . two children;
furniture and furaishings in their
home; aa automobile which she
allegea the plaintiff gave her and
then took hack; that the alleged
property agreement made prior to
Ms divorce be set aside; aad ali--

K. of C. Plan
Champoeg lleet --

For August 17
August it haa Tseem'eet for thedate of A.etatanride picnic for the

Knlgate ot Columbus, Urn gather-
ing to ho held at . Champoeg
park. Committees from . councils
of Salem, St. CjuU, 1U. Angel and
Sublimity , churches t decided on
the time and the place at a meet-
ing held Sunday.

Three bands and aa orchestra
wilf provide music, while theprogram will be augmented by
several- - outstanding- - speakers
chosen from different parte of
the state. '

At St. Louie parish last Sunday
the dinner served by the church
members was 'attended hy 4o0
people. Lauies of the chureh were
In charge of the aaeal ant the St
PauVbaud furnished music forthe occasion..

SUMMER FEICES
ITatfsieei 10-S-W

Eveslagi lasMe

'Now A
The best jyiy

'Comedy
Hit ot

I.
a

; Haxaufi MWSXSa .
-

, Hera'a tka triam-pha- at

sescieiiBos ta "Gold
Digger ot Broadway"
a .ferUHant sparklina
technicolor laugh ait . .
Witk, Kaeckeat Seagu.
Kaockeub Ftathtr,Caockout Laugha, - : , -

FOX 1

"viiWit.y', Oj
rJy. S va b

t" r - sai . h

Misdemeanor.
Rumor has it that a warrant

IT out tor all of those would he
humorists who are guilty of say-
ing nt la hot enough tor you to-
day?" Sunday and Monday after
noons proved that a few of the
breed still exist.
- The aaappy comeback however
is to "Bo nonchalant"-an- d reply
"It is not So had, only registered
IS at the airport Sunday."
,: Although Monday reached a
higher; maximum temperature.
Salem still has had ; no 1 really
warm weather but the prophets
tell us that the worst Is yet to
come.
'While restaurants are doing- - a

rushing business ia Iced tea' and
salads the farmers are rejoicing
that the hay Is getting so well
cored and the grain is ripening
so rapidly. There was touch hur
ry te get the hay crop in ter
fear of rain, which so-- often comes
at this season ot the year hut the
uaaeually heavy hay crop seem8
to be la little danger of damage
from the weather and la being
well cured.

Cherries and berries are practi
cally all harvested and the warm
weather will not harm the ever
green blackberries at this stage,
unless it gets much warmer than
it has so far.

Endurance
Test Plan

Is Offered
A check for $10,000 will bring

Salem into the International
limelight with an endurance air
contest to take away the record
now held by the Hunter broth- -
era.

Such is the opinion expressed
by Loren Mendell and R. B.
Pete" Reinhart ia a telegram

sent the chamber of commerce In
which they announce their desire
to regain the world s sustained
flight record which they once
held.

"We can buy a new 117.900
airplane for $3500 aad a motor
that can stay up for 740 hours,"
the telegram declares.

Reinhart and Mendell declare
the opportunity for Salem ia a
wonderful one. The equipment.
they say, can be held In the city's
name and money can actually be
made through radio broadcast
rights and other profits accruing
from a successful flight.

The chamber of commerce, one
or more eervice clubs or some
public-minde-d citizens are asked
to back the flight

FALL PROVES FATAL

PORTLAND. Ore., July 21
CAP) Cecil Benner, , 60, Port
land, was fatally injured today
when he fell from si foot tower
at the west approach ot the new
St. Johns bridge. He died in an
ambulance enroute to a hospital.

CALL FOR BIDS
"J. W. Mayo' as chairman of

SehooL Board of District Ne. 77,
Stayton, Oregon, will aceepj. bids
for installation of Joist rentilat-In- g

system in the Hixh School
building at Stayton, Oregon, up
to t r. m. August t, It so. Plans
and specifications are oa file at
the Bankr tst Stayton. " Stayton.
Oregoti. Additional copies may
be obtained frear 'Frank Struala,
architect. SU Bank et Com
mefce Bldg., Salem, Ore." Jry22

CO,INGtoSALCr,l

Dr. nciiea&
Special Attention

to
. Internal Medicine

Does Not Operate
Wffl be at

MARION HOTEL
Monday, July 28

from 10 a. el, to 4 p. ia.
OXE DAY OXLX

No Charge For ConsulUtloa

Dr. Mellenthia'B visits are
greatly appreciated and patron- -
xseo, especially By tbose who are
aufferiaa or ailing from troubles
of the Internal organs, ta the
chest or abdomen; also head, ear,
aoae and throat. The Doctor ac-
cepts only those who can be treat
ed medicinally with the aid ot
correct die aad hygtesMS - for
which a voteinja cfiargels xoade. .

Woasea If married please brta
their, hsabaads.

, Whatever year , f ampUiat taay
bo It mm be af tatereet to coasalt
the Doctor this trip.

newr sw the feumtea Of a few
of hie naaay aatssfied patieats:

jura, llarrtec jaota44, Astoria.
Alfred CTteauaaeae, OarsaCis.
Cftaa. DeaA, PortlaoA
tr.'O. Grabbe, Alhaay, "

Mra, S. O. Rsmtewkrt Telede.
W. CHaakias, MU Hebroa.

Calli. ;V.-i- VJ"- ; '

Beta lMmpm,St. .Befeast
U.rlLJLtartfa, Koro,

. F. O. Pollanl Treka, Calif. .
E. P. Ssatth, Meppaer.
Mra..Waa. 8cheaias, JXeUx,
Leo Oey," KortTa Powder.

. T. U awav iTeUeadale.
Fwtae Taraer, Ttfarkala,

. Maary Tjowbridse, John Say,n, traofl, Enaa, , ,
wVJP-- Harris, : ahema. .

i Mra,; a. Deaka. Klamath Talla,
- Mra. Walter feett, Alt. AafioL

, Heary Schulta, Pendlctoa.
Mrs. O. Jf. Kimball, Crabtreo.
Mra,. Frank Simpson. ' Mood

Leo Clacher. Li Graada.
Veto above Ota exact date and

placet : rerauuacnt addrcaai ZZ3
k Serraao. Lea Aaarlea. Calif.

Large Petition is Claimed
ttecessary if Matter

To Be Reopened

(Contlnned tronj Pag L)
erythlng possible. to assist it,' 'de--
cured Keyes. - p-:-- ,

Thoi.petttioa to tacata? the
street as well aa. . the remon-
strance were both ordered refer-
red to the street committee for a
report at the next session of the
council after the city attorney
has had time to examine thor
oughly the law in the matter.
- Alderman Patten: asked that

the courtesy of the floor he ex-

tended to E. T. Barnes paper mill
stockholder, who declared the va-

cation of the street was impera-
tive for the development of the
mill. C. S. Ramlisou. Salem prop-
erty owner who was one ot the
signers ot the remonstrance, was
given the courtesy of the floor
and declared himself opposed to
the street vacation because Trade
street was needed entirely free of
obstructions and because he
thought the vacation on Trade
street would set a poor prece-
dent.
, Signers of the remonstrance in-

cluded J. R. Linn, yf.'Y. George,
John Bayne, . Zero' pollaire;.-- .
Hickman, P. L. Fraxier, IX C.
Minto, Max 0. Buren, Mrs. Sarah
B. Staley. Mrs. E. Switser, R. S.
Ratcllfffe, P. L. Woods, George
?. Pea, F. E. Schaefer, Emll A.
Schaefer, A. A. Keene, C. T.
Pemeroy,- A. H. Moore. Dan J.
Fry, Jr.,.C. D. Wood, Dan J. Fry,
St., C. S. Hamilton. -

IKHfOUT
AT H DC

SIYERTON, July 21 (Spe-
cial) A crowd estimated at 2.-5-0

0 people attended1 the picnic at
Coplidge and Mcclain park to-
night, the erent being sponsored
by the local American Legion post
to introduce and pay honor to Its
junior baseball team.

It was announced that the
team, champion, of northwestern
Oregon, outside pt Portlaad,
would meet Eugene Tuesday In
the first of a three game series
tor the western Oregon title.

The players were introdued by
Dr. A. W. Simmons, chief "angel
of the team. Mayor Eastman la
a talk praised the American Le-
gion, declaring no other organi-
sation had exceeded this one In
work for the community benefit.
Another speaker was Charles
Johnson, who said the legion .was
an organization aot of "exnser-vic- e"

but- - of "net rtce" niea.
A big picnic dinner Aad swim-

ming ia the park pool were feat-
ures of the affair.

George Neuner
To Talk Before

Kiwanis Today
George Neuner, United States

attorney.' speaks this noon to the
Salem Kiwante eiuh,

Neuner, discussed this winter
at a candidate for the republican
nomination for governor. Is also
being discussed as a possible
choice-- to 'the eenveatlea la Port
land-- thte week. His subject will
ha "Federal Court Problems aad
Business." r- -

: Tito attendance arise today Is
M Siren hy Van Wieder and

next vfeek by Herbert Williams.
The meeting Tuesday. Jaly !. le
ta to at Camp Santlam, which la
hefns conducted by Salem Boy
Scoots. -

IflOlLTOODpl
25cHomo of XaTkJeo

LAST TIMES TODAT
Ken's Latest All Talkie

XSEM

qM ...

Also Taiaaac Laurd jJatdf

Metro Act PWiae Spwad
ITowa'

COMIXG WE3T5ESDAT aad a

p 1 A fW f1MI IISASS 1

I- - 'I 'M m?1-- m ir 4 o

V1DORS;

TWEWR1TERS RENTED
REPAIRED AND REBUILT

Questionnaire Submitted by
The Statesman Brings

InterestingJRepKes.

: CCeatfaoMd' trota Pac D
atate what la to ha done next

v Friday : : ;
Of the : IS : committeemen not

replying, it Is" a safer assumption
that this was partly due to iner
tia and slowness ot mail between
eastern Oregon - and Salem and
partly to an unwillingness oa the
part of certain committeemen to
make any statement which mjght
be embarrassing. .

In answering the first auestlon
of The Statesman seeking to
know whether or not they ware
committed, all - men ' responded
said no except two who equivo-
cated. .

The Statesman questioned the
members regarding their attitude
on the Joseph- - platform. "Said
policies mean nothing," replied
one committeeman. "I favor ad-
hering to Only part of them," said
another. "I'm not adverse 'to
these hut do not think such action
necessary, replied a third"' com-

mitteeman. - Thirteen members
declared themselves opposed to
doing anything with the Joseph
platform.
Opinions Vary on ,

Platform Question
Marked variance ef opinion

was manifest over the third atten-
tion of The Statesman regarding
a party platform. One commit-
teeman replied that "I can't sar
now what should be done." . An-

other stated? "The : committee
may give expreesioa ta its views
oa public Questions but I do not
think a" candidate can he hound
by such expression.. ;- Another
committeeman proposes to hare
each candidate name his own
platform and when the winning- -

candidate is known, to pledge the
party to support his platform.
"This might be a good move" Is
the- - answer of oaa committeeman
to this question.

Seven of the committeemen
sata tney woaia - lavor nawing
each candidate pledge himself aot
to run at an Independent it not
chosen by the committee. Six
men say they do net favor thla.
I'm for the idea," writes oaa

man. Another says, "I hare al
ways held that anyone who sub
mits his candidacy to the direct
primary, is, in the absence ot
fraud, honor hound to support the
nominee. This proceeding ia a
part of the primary law and Z
think no one .who is unwilling to
abide hy the action of the com-
mittee should submit his name.

In the. choice of his or her In
dividual candidate tor the nom-
ination most committee members
are non-commit- tal. In the choic-
es Indicated,' most men pick the
candidate from their own section.
Scattering 'votes for a number of
candidates in the field and aa
occasional ballot for men not list
ed ta The Statesman's question-
naire are giren.

Crooks Beware
New Fingerprint
'Camera Ordered

Now ia the time for all crooks
In Salem to beware.

Proof to that effect was fur-
nished Monday eight when' the
council unanimously agreed to
support Aldermaa Paul Johnson's
police committee work with , the
purchase ef a bread new finger
print camera.

Mr. Johnson said the . camera
was aeaded at once, and the first
motion of the council ta defer
action was laid aside.

Only one hid tor the camera was
received hy the- - council, that ot
S46.75 from Woelpert Hunt,
local firm, which reeelvea the
award. "

.

Annual Picnic
For Jason Lee

Set Wednesday
Members of the Jason , Lee

church will enjoy their annual
xeld-samm- er - picnic' Wednesday
afBernoad and eveatue. Jalr 23.

-sba atfalr win be keU ntHager
Grove with A. Lv Dark la charge
t the committee - on - arrange-

ments. '.
Sports Of many kinds. Includ-

ing swimming, outdoor baseball,
and horseshoes will . be enjoyed
with a pot-luc- k dinner at night a
general feature.

; LAST TOtES SODAT
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LAST TIMES TODAY

The belated bridge building
program of the city council witch
struck a g&ig last year when the
council insurgents hit at Mayor
T. A. Ltvealey's program bids
fair to be nearly completed this
season.

Plans tor a new bridge on LeeVgtreet over Sheldon creek be-
tween s 18th and 19th streets,
were ttnanlmipusiy accepted by
the city council Monday. City Re
torfier Poalsea was Instructed to

-- call forV hids on the new struc-
ture. The cost of the construction
was estimated by Aldermaa Dan-e- y

at tSSte.
Henry Vandevort told his fel-

low council members he was not
at an satisfied with the manner
la which (Street Commissioner
Lowe had repaired the approach-
es to the North Winter street
bridge. Re said the approaches

' were rough and had beea rly

filled with gravel. Thematter- - ot their Improvement
was referred to the commissioner
with request that the approaches
be Immediately tmnmved.

HebWtTttfr

1 w
n

1 .

Continuing: Its consideration of
city bridge, the council support-
ed Aldermaa Daaey In hla motion
that f 1000 be allowed Paul Wal
lace, and Joseph Albert for a 35
by ze foot atrip of land the two

r men on oi North Commercial
street. The land la tat be m,ra
partially by the new North Com
mercial street: bridge. Wallace
ana Albert agree that Slot of- "e money paid by the etty willgo te pay: far street assessments
tony etsc due-- . but which ; the

V ownert of the property declare
, were Improperly made. Aldermaa HER KBST ALL TALKCfC PICTUEE

TOMOREOWiBd
. Tmcu ITUDAY

uancy explained, that the. settlemeat he suggested would be ec--
vaomieu lor the city.

ITOfOS
Pill CI EFFECT

(CeaUaued trpm Page ) ...
ordered hy the council attar Aider--

; nan Daacy nad pointed out that
, tha 'poel y. sraa aot helag .used."

Dancy auggeetea aid auto frames

fltket oa iaxk clothes no mora
thinning' hair tasaA hy amother-l-n

.'daadrutff Kow you can-- fee
tree .from daaafuft Just by"wash-
ing yoar Julr; thla amaxlax hew
way Fltch'a Daadrutt Kemever
Shampoo does two things--l-t dis-
solves every tit of dandru& and
removes It absolutely. When yon
rinse year hair. 4andruff aad dirt

a together.- -

- , - these result. --

Regular U atsa c '
. RagUhW l.St Sise tL2l. .

tetVa Dres Stcfro
. US S. Coal SU guarantee

: ' woald ha avaMabie ia large aaat
aers t helpJl the "pool." ;
- The ceeacil agreed with'ao op-post- ng

vote, to allow the Amert-ca- a
legiou to use the airport for

the airplana caravan , comlaw to
JSalea oa Sunday. Aagast S. Ra-
celpu from admissions charged, at
the gate as well as from cenees- -


